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SYNOPSIS.

Captain Abmhnin Hobo nnd Angcllne,
(his wife, have lout tliolr llttlo liomo
jthroiiKh Abo'a unlucky purr-lms- of Tona-
lly Hold mining utock. Tliolr household
woods sold, thn J 00 miction monoy, nil
lhy Imvo lfft. will plai'o Alto In thn Old
Jinn's home, or AtiRy In tho Old i.adlim'
Jiomn, Both nro hut Abo
decldPB! "My denr this In tho fust tlmn
Tvo hnd n clmncit to Inlcn tho wust of It."
rTho old coupln hid Ktinrt-b- y to the II tt Ir
'houso. Torror of "whut folks will cay"
bonds thrm nlontr to tho unto of
She Old T.udk'M' homo.

CHAPTER III Continued.

Now tho Amazonian Mrs. Homan, a
'widow for tho third time, mado Bturdy
rotort:

"That'H Jest llko yow old maids ai-

rways tho men. Yow kin Jest
pot I novor would havo let ono of my
husbands go ter tho poorhouso. It
would havo mortified mo drotful. It
must bo a purty poor sort of a woman
fwhat can't tako tho caro of ono man
and koep a roof ovor his head. Why,
my socond, Oliver O., UBod ter eny "

"Oh!" MIbs Elito wrung her hands,
"can't wo do somothln'?"

"I could do mourned Miss
(Abigail, "et I only had been savin'.
Hero I git a salary o' four dollars a
Imonth, an' not ono penny laid away."

"Yow lerglt," spoko somo one gently,
"that It takes consld'ablo tor dress a
matron proper."

Aunt Nancy, who had boon sneezing
furiously at hor own impotence, now
(found hor Bpoech again.

"Wo'ro a nice set tor talk erbout
tdowln' Bomethln' a passol o' poor olo
critters llko us!" Her cackle of

laughter was interrupted by
the low, cultivated volco of tho bollo
of tho homo, "Butterfly niossy."

"Wo'vo got to do something," sold
tBlossy firmly.

When niossy spoko with such de-
cision every ono of tho sistors pricked
up hor earn. Dlossy might bo "a shal-ler-pato-

sho might arrango tho
tgolden-whlt- o hair of hor head ns be--

(fitted tho crowning glory of a youngj
Igin, with puffs nnd rolls nnd little
icurls, and moro than ono sister sus-
pected with tho aid of "rats;" sho
might gown herself elaborately in tho
jmonded finery of tho long ago, tho
(better years; eho might dress her
lovely big room the only doublo bed-
chamber In tho houno, for which sho
.had paid a doublo entrance fee In all
iBortB of gowgaws, llttlo ornaments,
hand-palntc- d plaques of her own pro-'ducjn-g,

laco bedspreads, embroidered
aplnshora and pillow-shams- ; oho might

von permit herself a suitor who camo
jtwico a year moro punctually than tho
(llno-Btorin- to aek her withered llttlo
lhand in marriage but her heart was
dn tho right placo, nnd on occasion sho

Jhad proved herself a master hand at--flxln' things."
"Yes," Bald she, rising to hor foot

and flinging out her arms with an elo-
quent gesture, "wo'vo got to do Bomo-thin- g,

and there's Just ono thing to do,
elria: tako tho captain right here
there" she brought hor hands to the
lace on her bosom "to our hearts !"

At first there waa silence, with tho
ladles staring blankly at Dlossy and
then at one another. Hnd thoy heard
aright? Then there came murmurs
and exclamations, with Miss Ablgall'8
volco gnBping above tho others:

"What would tho directors say?"
"What do they always uay when wo

ask a favor?" demnnded Mosey.
"'How much will it cost?' It won't
cost a cent."

"Won't, ch?" snapped Aunt Nancy.
"How on enrth bo yow goln' to vlttlo
him? I hain't had n Bccond dish o'
jponB this year."

VSomo men ont moro an' somo'less,"
Tomarked Sarnh Jano, aslll-favorc- d a
eplnster as over tho sun shono on;
"generally It menns so much grub tor
so much weight."

Miss Abigail glnncod up at tho cell-
ing, whllo Lazy Daisy, who had ra-ius-

to tip tho beam for ten years,
surreptitiously hid an applo Into which

sho had been biting.
"Lo'b havo 'em weighed," suggested

n widow, Ruby Leo, with a pretty,
d llttlo faco' and ilguro,

"au" of tcrgethor thoy don't como up
to tho heartiest ono of ub "

Miss Abigail mado hasty interrup-
tion:

"Gals, hain't yow novor noticed that
tho moro yow need tho moro yow git?
Ueforo Jenny Doll wont to llvo with
hor dartor I didn't know what I should
dow, for tho 'tutors wns glttln' pooty
low. Yow know sho used tor eat
twenty tor a meal, nn' then look hun-
gry at tho platter. An' then of old
Squaro Kly didn't como up
ono mornin' with ton bushel In the
farm wagon! He'd been savin' 'em
fer us all winter for fear wo might run
short in tho epring. Gals, thnr'a ono
(thing yow kin dopend on, tho

of tho Lord. 1 hain't afraid
tor risk tho board an'
keep o' thirty tor pervldo amplo for

thirty-one- . Naow, haow many of yew
Ir wlllln' ter try !t7"

Evory hoatl nodded, I amj" overy
oyo was wot with tho dow of merciful
kindness; nnd Mm. Homan and Sarah
Jano, who had flung plates at each
other only that morning, wero ob-

served to bo holding hands.
"Uut haow on arth bo wo agoln ter

sleep him?" proceeded tho matron un-

easily. "Thar hain't a extry corner In
the hull place. Puttln' tew peoplo In
No. 30 Is out of tho Question It's Jest
erbout the nlzo of a Cinderella shoe
box, anyhow, nn' tho garret leaks "

Sho paused, for Blossy was pulling
at her sleeve, tho real Dlossy, warm
hearted, generous,

"I think No. 30 1b just tho coziest
llttlo placo for one! Do let mo tuko It,
MIbh Abigail, and glvo the couplo my
Kreat big barn of a room."

Aunt Nancy oyed her suspiciously.
"Yew nln't tor mako n fool o'
yersolf, nn Jump over tho broomstick
ng'ln?" For Hlossy's old suitor, Sam-
uel Darby, hnd mado ono of his semi-
annual visits only that morning.

Tho bollo burst into hystorlcal and
laughter, oe sho found

evory glance bent upon her.
"Oh, no, no; not that. Hut I con-

fess that I am tired to death of this
porpotunl dovo-pnrt- 1 Just simply
can't live another minute without a
man in tho house.

"Now, Mlsti Abigail," sho added Im-
periously, "you run across lots and
fetch him homo."

CHAPTER IV.

One of Them,
Ah! but Abraham had slept that

night as If he had been drawn
to rest under the compelling sheltor
of tho wings of all thut flock which In
happier days ho had dubbed contemp-
tuously "them air old hens." Never
afterward could the dazed old gentle-
man remember how' ho had been per-
suaded to como Into the house und up
tho stairs with Angellno. Ho only
knew that In tho midst of that heart-
breaking farewell at tho gate, Miss
Abigail, nil out of breath with running,
red in tho faco, but exceedingly hearty
of manner, had suddenly appeared.

"Shoo, shoo, shoo!" this stout angol
had gasped. "Naow, Cap'n Abo, yew
noodn't git narvous. We're aa harm-
less as doves. Hun right orlong. Yow
won't ueo anybody ternlght. Don't
say a word. It's all right. Sssh!
Shoo!" And then, lo! ho waa not in
tho county almshouse but in a beau-
tiful, bright bedchamber with a wreath
of Immortelles over tho mantel, alone
with Angy.

Afterward, It all seemod tho blur of
a dream to him, a dream which onded
when he had found hishead upon a
cool, whlto pillow, and had felt glad,
glad dear God, how glad! to know
thnt Angy was still within reach of
his outstretched hand; and bo bo had
fallen nBleep. Dut when ho awoko
In tho morning thero stood Angellno
In front of tho glass taking her hair
out of curl papers; and then ho slowly
bogan to realize the tremendous
change that had come into their lives,
whon his wlfo committed the unprece-
dented act of taking hor crimps out
beforo breakfast. Ho realized that
thoy wero to eat among strangerB. He
had becomo tho guest of thirty "women-fo-

lks." No doubt ho should be
called "Old Gal Thlrty-ono.- " Ho got
up nnd dressed very, very slowly. Tho
bowlldered gratitude, tho incredulous
thanksgiving of last night, wero as far
away no yesterday's sunset. A great
seriousness sottled upon Abo'a lean
face. At last ho burst forth:

"Ono to thirty! Hy-gu- I'm in fer
it!" How had It happened, he won-
dered. They had given him no tlmo to
think.' They had swooped down upon
him when IiIb brain was dulled with
anguish. Virtually, they had kidnaped
him. Why had thoy brought him hero
to accept charity of a women's Insti-
tution? Why need they thus Intensify
his sense of shame at his life's fail
ure, and, abovo all, at his failure to
provide for Angellno? In the poor-
houso ho would have been only one
moro dorellct; but hero ho stood alone
to be stared ut and pitied and thrown
a sickly-satisfyin- g crumb. With a
sigh from tho very cellar of his bolng,
ho muttered:

"Ayo, mother, why didn't yow let
mo go on tor tho county houso? That
nlr'a the placo fer a worn-ou- t old hull
llko mo. Hy-guy!- " ho ejaculated,
boads of Bwent standing out on his
forehead, "I'd ruthor lay tlcown an'
dlo th'n faco them nlr women."

"Thar, thar!" soothingly spoko
Angy, laying hor hand on his arm.
"Thnr, thar, father! Jest think haow
drotful I'd feel dcown without
yor."

"So you would!" strangely comfort-
ed. "So you would, my dear!" For
her sako ho tried to brlghton up. Ho
Joked clumsily as" thoy stood on tho
threshold of tho chamber, whispering,'
blinking his oyes to mako up for tho
lack of their usually ready twinkle

"Hc--r on a mlnuto; supposln' I for- -

git uhothor I bo a man or a woman?"
Her lovo gnvo Inspiration to her r:

"I'll lenn on yor, Abo."
Juet then thoro camo tho loud, Im-

perative clanging of tho breakfast-boll- ;

and sho urged him to hurry, ns
"It wouldn't dow" for them to bo Into
tho llrst morning of all times. Dut ho
only answered by going back Into tho
room to mako an anxious survoy of
his reflection In tho glass. Ho shook
his head reprovingly nt tho hoarded
countonanco, as If to say: "You noed
not prldo jourself nny longer on look-lu- g

llko Abrnham Lincoln, for you
havo been turned Into a miserable old
woman."

Picking up tho hair-brus- ho hold
It out nt arm's length to Angy. "Won't
yow Bllck up my hair a lootlo bit,
mother?" ho asked, Boraowhnt shamo- -
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facodly. "I can't see extry woll this
mornin'."

"Why, Abet It's slicked ex slick ex
It kin bo naow." However, the old
wlfo reached up as ho bent hla tall,
angular form over hor, and smoothed
again his thin, wet locks. He laughed
a little, and aha
laughed back, then urged him Into the
hall, and, slipping ahead, led the waj
downstairs. At tho first landing, which
brought them Into full view of the
lowor hall, he paused, possessed with
tho mad deslro to run away and hldo,
for at tho foot of the stairway stood
tho entire flock of old ladles. Twenty-nln- o

pairs of eyes wore lifted to him
nnd Angy, twenty-nin- o pairs of lips
wero smiling at them. To tho end ot
hla days Abraham remembered those
umilcs. Heassurlng, unselfish and
tender, thoy mado the old man's heart
swell, his emotions go warring to-

gether.
Ho wondered, waa grateful, yet hi

grow moro confused and afraid. Hi
Btnred amazed at Angellno, whe
seoined tho ombodiment of

lifting her dainty, proud little
gray head higher and hlghor. She
turned to Abruhnm with a protecting,
motherly little gesturo of command
for him to follow, and marched gal-
lantly on down tho stairs. Humbly,
trembling at tho knees, ho camo with
gingerly steps after tho llttlo old wife
How nnworthy he wao of hor now I

How unworthy ho had alwaye been,
yet nover realized to tho full until this
moment Ho knew what thoso Btnllei
meant, ho told himself, watching the
uplifted faces; they wero to soothe
his senso of shamo and humiliation,
to touch with rose this dull gray color
of tho culmination of his failures. Ho
passed his hand ovor hla eyes, fiercely
praying that the toaro might not como
to add to his disgrace.

And all the while brave little Angy
kept smiling, until with a truly glad
leap of tho heart she caught Bight of
a bluo ribbon painted In gold shining
on tho breast of oach one of the
twenty-nin- e women. A palo bluo rib-
bon painted in gold with yes, peering
her eyes sho discovered that It waB
tho word "Welcome !" The forced
smllo vanished from Angellno'a face.
Hor oyes grow wot. hor cheek white.
Her proud figure shrank. She turned
and looked back at her husband. Not
for one Instant did sho appropriate
tho compliment to heraelf. "This 1b

for you!" hor spirit called out to him,
whilo a now prldo dawned in hor
working face. s

Forty years had she spent apologiz-
ing for Abraham, and now sho under-
stood how these twonty-nln- e goneroua
old hearts had raised him to the pedes-
tal of a hero, whllo she stood a heroine
beside him. Angy It was who trembled
now, and Abo, gaining a manly cour-ag- o

from that, took hold of her arm
to steady her they had paused on a
Btop near tho foot of the stairs and,
looking around with IiIb whimsical
smllo, he demanded of the bedecked
company in general, "Ladles, bo yew
'apectln' the president?"

Cacklo went tho crackod old voices
of tho twenty-nin- o in a chorus of ap-

preciative laughter, while the old
heads bobbed at ono another as if to
eny, "Won't he bo an acquisition?"
And then, from among tho group then
enmo forward Blossy Dlossy, who had
sacrificed most that this should come
to pass; Dlossy, who had sat till mid-
night painting tho gold-and-blu- e rib-
bons; DlosBy, tho prldo and beauty
of tho homo, In a deltcato, old, yollow,
real laco gown. She hold her two
hands gracefully and mysteriously be-

hind hor back aa she advanced to the
foot of tho stairs. Looking steadily
In Abraham's eyes, she kept
until he folt as if the warmth of a
belated spring had beamed upon him.

"Tho president!" Her mellow,
voice shook, and ehe

laughed with a mingling of goneroui
Joy and tender pity. "Are we expect
ing tho president? You dear, modes!
man! We aro welcoming; you I"

Abe looked to Angy as if to say,
"How shall I tako it?" and behold! the
miracle of his wife's bosom swelling
and swelling with pride in him. He
turned back, for Blossy was making a
speech. Hla hand to his head, he
bent his good ear to listen. In terms
poetical and touching eho doscribed
the loneliness of tho life at tho homo
as It hnd been with no man under
tho roof of tho houso and only a b

gardonor who hated hor sex,
In tho barn. Then in contrast sho
painted Ufa ns it must bo for tho sis-

ters now that tho thirty tender vines
had found a stanch old oak for their
clinging- - "Mo?" queried A b rail am ot
himself and,-- with nnothor allont
glance, of Angy.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Puritan Jury.
That tho Puritan fashion of nomen-

clature) produced somo very odd ro
buUs ia very generally known. Tho
London Chronlclo recalls that James
Drome, In his "Travels Ovor England,
Rfntlnml ,inil Wnlnn." nnhllnhnil In

L 1700, gives a copy of a "Jury Return,
mado at ltyo, Sussex, in tho fcato

Troublesomo Times."
Tho names of tho 12 good men and

truo wero: Meek Drowor, Graceful
Harding, Klllsln Pimple, Earth Adams,
Wcepnot Billing; Moro Fruit Fowlor,
Hopo-fo- r Dendlng, Return Spelman,
Fly Debato Roberts, Stand Fast on
High Stringer, Do Faithful Joiner, nnd
Fight tho Good Fight of Faith White.

Origin of "Uncle 8am."
Tho namo Undo Sam was flrst used

in Troy, N. Y., In 1812, whonBomo
goods bought for tho government nnd
marked U. S. wero Inspected by Sam-
uel Wilson, a govornmont employe,
whoso nlcknamo wob Undo Sam.
Tho similarity of tho Initials suggest-
ed tho adoption, and tho familiar pic-
ture waa soon created.

TAKING THE BRUTE

OUT OF A CONVICT

Jonas Szikely Was a Savage,
Half-Witte- d Beast.

WAS CONVICTED OF MURDER

Surgeons Lifted a Little Piece of Hla
Skull and Now He Is a Man,

Mild Tempered and
intelligent.

In Trenton, N. J., the monaclng
walls of tho state prison ramble about
an area that would normally repre-
sent several full blocks In a somewhat
dubious residential district.

Tho main gato of tho penal houso Is
of ponderous brownstono, a relic ot
eighty years ngo, when it wob set
thero, with its fluted lotus columns
and Its wIbo Egyptian serpents reach-
ing their cynic tongues nt tho war-
den's homo across tho street.

Tho subtlo snakes havo been thero
watching men como and go since tlmo
began for tho prison. In their eighty
years tho serpents havo watched tho
toll of Immured men run into tho
many thousands. In their eighty years,
too, thoy havo grown wiser with tho
seasons.

But nothing they havo learned 1b

rarer than tho caso of Jonas Szikely
nothing marked with moro curious
wisdom, slow in coming, but como at
last.

It is September, 1910. Jonas Szi-

kely, fifty-fou- r years old, a laborer In
the coal mines near Belvldero, N. J.
a huge, bovine, helpless man goes to
attond a carousal in a Hungarian
boarding house in the llttlo town and
drinks more than Is good for any
mortal.

Eight or ten other Huns, rough la
boring men, too, aro at tho boarding
house, and whisky has mastered them
all beforo much ot tho night 1b gone.
There le a brawl; one man is stabbed
to death. i

Pleading Guilty.
Several meo try to eacape from the

boarding house, as men will when a
sudden and terrible thing has been
done, innocent though they may be
individually. The police and tho mob
attack Jonas Szikely to prevent his
escape.

He is captured and thrown into Jail
'With nlno other Hungarians. He 1b

badly hurt and what ho says has no
rhyme or reason in It Mostly ho
howls and cringes.

When he is arraigned an ambulance
surgeon examines hla cuts and says ho
has a scalp wound. It la treated aa
Buch and tho roan is cast back into
prison to await trial nnd sentence.

A lawyer Is provided for him so that
he may havo his rights, but ho under-
stands none of these things. His head
hurts terrifically. Ho is irrational.
Even in full possession of his facul-
ties he, likely enough, would not have
understood how to savo himsolf.

In a few weeks ho is lod into court,
where a Judgo, come hastily from an-

other town, 1b sitting. Ho pleads
guilty to murder in the second degree
and is sentenced to go bohlnd tho
lotus columns and tho wlso serponts
for thirty years.

Ho does not know Just what has be-

fallen him or why these things are.
It is said his Bcalp wound was In-

flicted by a plckux handle wielded by
one ot tho mob alter the killing, but
that is not certain. Another story
says he received the blow in tho
brawl. What matter? In thirty years
no one will remember or care.

Like a Cave-Dwelle- r.

In October, 1910,. they brought to
the gate of the Trenton prison a sad
and fearful thing which might have
boen a man. In Its present state It
was only a great, hulking brute,
speechless and empty-eye- cave at
rare momenta when some cryptic light
came into them.

It waB not ferocity nor yet hatred,
but a dull probing, a hurt inquiry as
of somo beast wondering at lta cage.

This thing had long arms that
seemed longer than thoy actually
were. It carried Its shoulders hunched
forward in a queer position that
added to tho illusion. Tho hard,
round head, tho sloping forehead, tho
prognathous Jaw and tho" empty,
searching oyes mado up this picture
of somo cavo or forest thing.

But thoy called it Jonas Szikely
and "dressed it In." Henceforth It
was known by a number and locked
into a small steel cage llko tho brute
It was.

Whon they let it out this wild thing
ran pwoy not with any bohbo of ea- -

capo, not with any injury in us pntn,
but innocently, with a tragic playful-
ness. It could not work or bo mado
to work.

Nor was this stubbornness or chi-

canery. This creature did not know
what work waa. So far aa Its core-bra- l

capacity wont, thoro was no such
thing. v

Whon It camo to eating, auch thlngB
as knifo nnd fork nnd plato and cup
woro undreamed of. With Its great
hands It crammed tho rough food Into
its faco, Bmenring It ovor nock and
clothing, ft had to bo washed and
bathed and shaved by forco.

Soon, in tho long, Btill prison nlghte,
with their dark soundB, tho thing bo-

gan to howl nnd scream, It could not
bo stopped or cured. They put tho
thing off to ltsolf in tho farthest cor-

ner of tho walled inclosuro and let
it scream in Its steel houso.

. '

j ar
Now and then It put Its nairy ns 3

to Its poor head am groaned. And
if they let it loose whero thero was a
tub of water it would dip Its head Into
tho cool liquid and whimper llko a
wounded dog.

The warden or chief keeper, Thom-
as B. Madden, a kindly seeming nnd
urbane old man, who has spent his
life among prisoners, watched this
hurt thing many a tlmo, wondering
what might bo done.

He called Dr. J. W. Crane, the resi-
dent physician, and asked whether the
thing was not insane. No, It was not
Insanity in tho ordinary senso. It
might bo Imbecility, but tho thing waa
not mad. It was Just a bruto, speech-
less and without speculation.

It had to go back to lta Iron houao.
Thero was no help for it.

Assuming the Responsibility.
In August of last year Dr. Martin W.

Reddan of Trenton, visiting Burgeon
at tho Now Jersey Stato prison, had
tho thing that had been Jonas Szikely
brought from his cell for an examina-
tion.

Tho patient could not talk savo in
a Btrnngo gibberish which no ono un-

derstood, with n pathotlc word of Hun-
garian heo and there. Tho examina-
tion and diagnosis had to bo mado
without aid of tho prisoner.

Doctor Reddan found tho depression
in tho skull readily enough, a big Inden-
tation in the external occipital protu-
berance which la to say, somewhat
behind tho top nnd center of tho head,
whero tho skull turns downward.

It was decided that trepanning was
necessary to remove what seemed
to bo obviouB brain pressure. Ordi-
narily where tho prisoner la at all
rational, his consent must bo had be-

fore any bo hazardous operation may
bo performed. In Szikely's case it was
impossible.

Tho physician assumed the respon-
sibility and proceeded. Tho skull was
trepanned and tho depressed bono cut
out, leaving an opening 2 by 1

inches in dimensions. No artificial
covering was 'provided. The wound
was simply sewed up and left to heal.

It had been discovered that no bone
splinter had been pushed through the
dura, or brain covering, bo that it was
not necessary to penetrate to the
brain. In this fortunate manner much
ot tho danger was eliminated.

Tho wound had boen sewed, the heal-
ing and sterilizing materials applied
and the heavy bandages adjusted. The
surgeon and his assistants were bend-
ing close, waiting for the anesthetic
to pass off.

Soon trie patient breathed hard,
stirred and opened his oyes. He looked
about him for a moment or two, dazed
and appalled. Then, suddenly, ho
smiled.

"I want milk," he said in plain
enough English.

The recovery of the man was re-

markable. In a few weeks he was up
and about his prison tasks like any
other man.

The stoop and tho simian arms
woro gone. Tho eyes wero alight with
intelligence, tho volco woe ablo to ut-

ter Hungarian fluently and English in
phrases and sentences. Jonas Szi-

kely was no longer a hopeless bruto,
but a man, with a smiling face and
an almost pathotlc obedlenco and wil-

lingness about him.
Tho report of a prison Investigating

commit teo tells It best:
No Man Can Say.

"Instead of tho bruto features and
expression of beforo tho operation, tho
man is now exhibiting a bright, kindly,
human countonance, in qulto intelli-
gent and has shown ono of tho kind-
est and sweetest dispositions to be
found anywhere.

"He is constantly helping every-
body, doing little things for other
prisoners' comfort and working with
perfect obedlenco and cheerfulness, bo
that everybody, prisoners and authori-
ties alike, havo becomo particularly
fond ot him."

They are likely to pardon Jonas
Szikely. The men who have Investi-
gated the operation and its results
have recommended that the circum-
stances of the crime be gono into thor-
oughly with a view to determining
whether tho murder was not actually
committed In tho brawl In which
Szikely suffered tho wound In tho
skull. If so ho was not rational when
tho knlfo was used, and thero has
been no murder.

It Is probable that tho wise Egyp-
tian serpents aro soon to seo the piti-
able thing that passed Into Trenton
prison under their eyes four years
ngo emergo a man and froo.

Tho serponta grow constantly moro
erudlto. It Is oven possible they soon
will know that criminals aro sick mon.
No man can say to what lengths wl
dom will go.

Where the Road Is Water.
After a few weeks I began to per-

ceive that Schiedam and similar
places, though thrilling, were not tho
whole ot Holland, and perhaps not
the most representative of Holland.
As tho yacht worked northward Hol-
land seemed to grow moro Dutch, un-

til, In tho chain of shallow lakes and
channels that hold Frlesland In a sort
ot permanent baptism, wo came to
what was for mo tho Ideal or celestial
Holland everything done by water,
even grass cut under water, and black-and-whi-

cows milked in tho midst ot
ponds, and windmills over tho eternal
flatness used exclusively to shift In-

convenient water from ono level to an-

other. Tho road Is wator In Friosland,
nnd nil tho world Is on tho road. If
your approach to a town is mado peril-
ous by a succosslon of bnrgoa that will
obstinately keep tho middlo ot tho
channel, you know thnt it is market
day In that town, and tho farmers aro
rolling home in agreeable Inebriation,

Exchange.

WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This
Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich. "I cannot apeak
too highly of your medicine. When

through neglect or
overwork I got run
down and my appe-
tite is poor and I
havo that weak, lan-
guid, always tired
feeling, I get a bot--

nnt T ir,!U X? Dl.,1,

;i ham's Vogotabls
iompouna, and It
builds me up, gives
mo strength, and ro--I mV-- ntirnn ma in nurfuofc

health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot Bpeak too
highly of it I tako pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annib
Cameron, R.P.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Suffcror Relieved.
Hebron, Mc. -"- Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had femnlo weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogctablo Com-
pound and used tho Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely now
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, whero beforo taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon tho minds of nil ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Charles Rowe, R. P. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-fcl- ne

Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil bo opened,
read nnd answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

How She Escaped. '
"Algy fell in lovo with a girl at the

glovo counter. Ho bought gloves evory
day for a week. To dlscourago his at-
tentions sho became a manicure."

"Then ho had hla nails manicured
every day, I s'poso?"

"Just so. However, I don't think
he'll follow her any farther."

"Why not?"
"Then sho got employment with a

dentist."

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER HANDS

101 S. Boots St., Marlon, Ind. "Flrat
tho eczema started on my fingers, then
spread all over my hands. It T)roko
out in tiny blisters,- - then would get
dry and crack and swell so I could not
have my hands in warm water they
hurt me so badly. ,1 could not do all
my work. The itching and burning
were terrible. Tho moro I scratched
my hands tho worso It mado them.
They were bo bad I could not help
scratching them and would walk tho
floor they 'annoyed mo so. I could not
sleep, lost many nights of rest on ac-

count of tho eczema. My hands were
not fit to bo seen and I kept them
wrapped up and wore mittens that I
mado out of old linen.

"I was about ono year using remo-die- s,

then I saw an advertisement In
tho paper saying that Cuticura Soap
and Ointment wero good. I wroto at
onco for a sample Then I bought one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box
ot Cuticura Ointment. Beforo the sec-

ond box ot Cuticura Ointment was
gone my hands were well and have
remained well ever since." (Signed)
Mrs. Q. W. Sharp, Mar. 21, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frco.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston." Adv.

Every time a widower looks twice al
a woman the gossips have something
to Interest them.

All the world loves a lover --he
makes such an exhibition ot himself.

Water Is Good Medicine
Many people who hare weak kidneys fall

tq nppreolnte liovr imioli water can Uo for
them but while It in pood to drink water
freely, It miiHt be pure nnter. In many
sections, the lltno or nlkalluo water starts
kidney tioublo of ItBelf.
Do iiii'MKIdneyPlllH are amoRt reliable rem-

edy for weak kid nej h. When b.ickaehe or

be sure to ngnlHt the kidneys by drluklnc
plentyofpurewiiter. Prompt treatment will
assist tho (lunger ot itr&Tol, gout, rbouumlltni.
Doun'a Kidney Pills are successfully used

all over the civilized world and publicly
recommended by thousands.

A Nebraska Case.
I a 3. N. Kennedy,lidlli M I Erokcn Dow, Nebr.,

--L .i "I suffered ter- -
.. ly from rheuma-
tic pains In my back
and I was mlsorabln
n I sr h t and day.
livery uaaen movs
sent a sharp paS.i
throucli me r.nd I
wns so lame and
sore, I could hardly
stralRthen, I had
terrible headaches
and felt all worn
out. Ddan's Kidney
Pills r tiered ma as
soon as I used themJpl tun-- and before long re- -

tnrftrl mtk in mnil
health. X can't be too grateful."

Cst Doan's at Any Store, 50e Bos

DOAN'SWi1
fOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BUCK bj Cutttr'l UltekUj Pills. Ixm- -
incwi. rrein, rtuauia: pnirema vj

esUm tlockipen. mm thty
orottet whirs other vacc nil till
Write for booklet and trttltnonlalt,LEG Dkoa. Dlaeklia Pills 11.00
to. duo pkaa. Blaoklio Pills 4 00

Di an; Injector, but Cutttr'l twit.
Th superiority of Cutter products ts due to our

furs or spaclallilnc in vaoclass ana strums only,
Insist an Cuttsr't. If unobtalnabU, crclfr direct.

Tit Cutter Laboratory, Birkslsy, Ctl.. sr Chlesjo, III,

l2HEELSsB9!t!Eia
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